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later ci'.cJ h Booties?
Something Comfortable arvi Durable )

MITCHELL & DEE

LINE BUGGIES .

Arc at I In lirad nf Ihrlr cIm fur i
Comfort Zuy KUIrf :Appciuacc Durability :

WANT TO KNOW WllYf
A.k for nllF llln.tratfil tiainiililnt. e

laueu irec.

MITCHELL, LEWIS a STAVEI1 CO.-- l

200.20(1 lint St.. I'OKTI.AND. (IK, J
AUu Spukanr, Iluli9t 4

A Atodcrn lllicnne.
AtixIniM Mother- - Toll mu, doctor, Is

It n dniigeroiiH illnenso,
l'hyalcliin I fenr It Is. lio hna

brenkfantfoodltla In nu mlviincud
atngu." Juilgo.

A I'onltile Obitacle,
Clurn Of com so you will ho nt

cliiircli Kanler inoruliiKT"
Allco Ves. nnlenit the cook wants

to (;o. Detroit l'reo Press.
Very Convenient.

I.llllo Wlllln was nlnyliig with tho
kitten when ho discovered her claws
for tho first time. Turning to his
mother, lie eiclnlmeil:

"Oh. iniimtnn. Iiunn't kittle not n
lininly plnciislilon?" I.lttlo Chronicle

I ST. JACOBS I

POSITIVELY CURES

ItTiouirmtlam
Neuralifla
Lumbago
UacKagho
Sciatica
Sprains
Druliel
Soreneis
Stiffness

CONQUER

PAIN.

At the Oculist's.
"Can I seo Dr. Bplnks, tho oculist?"
"I'm sure I don't know. If you can.

you havo no need of his services nnd
ho won't enro to seo you. If you enn't,
why, step right In." Chicago News.

Thought It Alight He.

Mrs. Newrocks I'm determined
thnt Cyuthln'a debut shnll pnsa off
with great oclat.

Mr. Nowrocks What's cleat, Maria
expense? I'uck.

Too Curious.
"Thero Is never any uncertainty

where 1 stand," snld tho pompous
speaker at tho ward meeting. "I'm n
stalwart"

Whereupon the llttlo mnn with n
squeaky volco half rose nnd putting
hln hand to his ear, Inquired: "What
kind of a wart?" Kansns City

somewhere constitution,
possibility

weight bcsllglit,

uetcrioratimr
becoming

weight
than

nnvcrlsh
S. will found purifying

only builds weak constitutions,
searches out destroys

of every description
cleanses system nil
thus laying foundation for
bealthy, increase, weight
p.ud good

may bountiful tbo
ppetite good, but still system

weakens and wc remain poor in flesh
unless what we eat properly
nnd turned into rich,

aids digestion assimilation
food, there Is n rapid

health mid Rtrcnrrth. S. S. acts

Eruptions
inolHt, Hdily leUor.nll formsDry,

of oczcniit or Hull iIhiiiiii, iitn jiIoh

mid olliur ciitiuicoim erujitloiiH iro.
uulmI from liiiiiiortt, dltlicr Inliuiltuil,
or acquired tliroitfli ilufuctlvu til.
ROHllOII Itllll

To Irani Uicho eruptloiiB wllh
drying iiu.'(lli:ln(!H Is (ItiiigiirutM.,

Tlio tiling to do ix to tuko

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Which tlioi'iugliljoIe;itiKO tlio MockI,
.Ill ..11 I I 1 ..ll.ftiiiimiiiit iiiiii of the live nnd In only pro-11- )

wliolu KyHtoin. euro iltiecd by tliem during heavy honey
Harsnparllla enrrd J,

(I. nines, Franks. Ill,, of minim, from width licnrera shown In nil-li-

had aiHTrrr.il Hum; unit Mill ,.iIlt .,.i,l,,ii. i uIiiti. n
Voltr. Ilni III, AIki.ih. Wl... of ilm-pl-

on hor faro mkI l)ark mxl rliafrtl ikln on
tier l1 I'f wlilrli ulin l,rrii urritlr
troulilnl Tlirro urn uiorn li IIiikptiUIi la
favor of llooil'a tliari ran bn

Hood' Bnranpnrllln promlsoa to
euro and koops tho promlso.

Safe llulltta for llucllita,
A liariiiliian liulliit. nm.lii of a ahull o(

elmlk. hna heun Invmiliil by n l'.irlalnn
phynlrlnii, and It will no liimbt bo ox- -
: . . .. .. .....lemiveiy iiiixi iy i ronen nuoiiaiH.
Whon It striken n pernon it merely
marks thu riMit williout doing tlio leant
Injury. With 11 musk over tho fnro,
men can revolver shooting at
each other jnxt as tlioy now praetlco
fencing.

Summing Up.

1'atlenco Ves, Hob llrlef, tho ahlo
cotiiiHelor, proiuised to lust night
In true legal style.

I'ntrlce And that smacking nolso
wo Inter?

"Oh, he was Just summing up."
Voukoin Htatesmnn.

OtnnOT f.'llHKI)

fir loral appllrallMii, aa tliry raltnnt rrar.ti the
dliraird i onion ol Hie rar. Tlifte Ii only one
way locnre di elite.. . and that la by

llalnr. li rami d by an
citiidliti'it ol Urn inm-ou- i Itr isolthe

Kuxarlilan lul. Whan llila tul-- t trla
oil have a ruinblllix Miund m llntier-Irc- i

ti.arliia. and wlirn It Ii entirely clm-e- d

dralnr.1 la tin mult, and illlIrM tbe
tan takrn out and ihli tulwi to

Its noitnal liearlaic will be dritrofe.1
lorrvrr. lilneraM. out id trn
ralarrh, I. tiothlns but an Indauied
condlllnnof the niupiiiii anrlarri.

Ui Mill bmim One lliiiidtr-- t liollara for anr
catool Ilralliriilrauard by catarrh) that can
not barurrd by llall'a t'aiarrU Cure, riend lor
tlrculari, frrr.

Y. S. CIIKNKV 4 CO., Toledo, a
Bold by tirusRiiii. 7to
llall'a family I'llliaretlieUit.

Uncle Kculicn Says:
Ijirlnen am next to wlekodnen, but

no rhoiild romtunber Jest do huiiio dot
It'a tlo strtinuotia mewl whs hrt-uk- s

wulli ol harnets nhllo I ry In to start a
load. Detroit I'roja.

Ilia Time.
Mrs. Jollyman John, you don't

seem to bo In a hurry to get to tha
ofllco this

Mr. No, nnd I'm not
obliged to be, either. My tlmo Is my
own, madam.

Mrs. Jollyman I guess Hint's so,
John. 1 know It's your Umo you give
when you como homo from tlio club,
lor It never ngrnen with the clock by
several hours. Iloston Courier.

CASTOR I A
and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Dough!

Bears tho
of I

Arms the Coast.
The current number ol tlio Psclllc

Unitarian contains tlio follow Ing gleumt
from a rueont examlsatlon iu the Sun
1'runrleco schools:

"Dullno fathom and form n Bontonco
with it."

"A fatltom la six (ect.. A fly hae
fathom. "

"Deflno Bicles."
"Spoclos is kind. A boy must bo

to his mother."

to Try.
"For tho first year of our married

doar," said tho young man who
was poor, but hud prospects, "wo shall
havo to llvo principally on love."

'Well, peoplo can. llvo on spoon
vlctunltf, can't they. Oeorgo?" Bho
said, snuggling closer to him.

and touio properties combined.
,, lu

If so then your system is out of balance, and
there is n flaw in your
and a thnt you arc losing; health, too.
The failing off in may but it makes
a wonderful change in one's looks and feelings, nnd
unless the building up is begun in time,
vitality and strength nre soon gone nffd health
quickly follows. If you nte losing weight there is
n mine fnr it. Vntir blood ia and

uxiiuuiiik iiiiiiiiinjr
Tlioy

tjuilircllii
P,.rI,.,.M

IiiiIiIUIihI.

pracllcu
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arerauaedby

Iufauts

species

process

too poor to properly nourish the body, nnd it must be purlli'cd
and enriched before lost is regained It requires something more

l nu ordinary tonic to build up n feeble constitution, for uuless the poisona
germs that nre lurking the blood ore destroyed, they will further im- -

the blood nnd weaken the system, nnd you continue to lose weight.
and

In S. S. bo
not up
but and germs
and poisons and

tfie of Impurities,
the a

Btcndy iu
future health.
l'ood be and

the

is digested
pure blood.

8. S. the Stomach and
the and of
nnd

of S.
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Willing

life,

It
welnur

in

S.

fur

Ala., 'college

onoe. II7 anpetlte booam anlenatd
and from 138 pounds I lnoreaaed to
180. I bscamo well again by toVing
D. B. B. would take no amount for
tha srood It did me. health la
now perfeot, anc I bolleve It
body would take a bottle of 0. B. 0.
oooaalonally, thoy would enjoy life
aa I am doing. W. L. WINDTON.

promptly the nervous system, strengthens mid tones
It nnu relieves 111c ny prouticing bohiki, rctrcaitiug otccn,
can find no tonic so S. and being composed exclusively
of 'roots and herbs its is attended with no bnd effects. Old people wilt
find it braces them up, improves the circulation of the blood, nnd

stimulates nil me uouuy organs, ana
persona delicate constitutions can
tnko S. S. S. with safety, as it does not
derange tho Stomach like strong
mineral remedies, but nets gently and
without fanv shock to tbe system. Hiose
whose I tell them they nre not

and who are growing thinner aim" falling beUw their usual
weight, should take a course of S. S. S. and build up again. S. S. S. is
recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best

'

of all tonics. We cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to all
Who will write us. jug SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAUTA, CA,

ifmWWfi
(llatlcr nro tlio larucst bodies ol

tTyslnllliiu ntriicliirc kliawii.
Unglnnd wn lint dlvldid Into shlros

during tlu si'vcntli century, A. 1).

Of tlio fi.OM.OOO fnnn In tlio United
Mutes, il,(jx,U0O inodurc corn. Tin av-

erage cost of growing u n nrrc of corn
In America ! S.

Tlio most niltmlilv incdnl In existence
- ii."v 111..1,.. u.. ,...,,,i,.i ......... ...in

KiH'l. It la of gold, ovnl In aliniio,
Its original coat win $1,1X10.

Wax la not withered from llowcra nor
frntii ntiv ,iHi,.r ftntlrf,, liltt Itf II till I II fill""" -

liliiK I depleted In royal "Into attended
liy ii tty llnpper und an umbrella man.
In ferula tho umbrella la atlll nil ap
pcndaife of royalty.

l'rohnhly the idileat tram of horaea In

the world la owiivd by a furmer In Kan-ana- .

Tho voiiibliied of the two It
TO yearn, one belni; ;)7 and the utlier XI

J'1'""1 of atfe. The lioraen witc reared
on the furm where they atlll live. Not
wltliatnndliiK their extreme they are
... II, - .1. I.. ...... .....Inun uuihk "". """""k "
lulling three meula n day.

'j'hu council of the Cherokee Nation
has. decided to elect u monument to
mark the gruve of Oeorgc liwrey, who
played an Important pnrt-l- u the alfulra
of the nation from 1TU0 to 18.'0, or
theriiibotils. I.owrcy servi-- as cuptuln
of horse under Andrew Jackson through
out tho wur of 1S1- -, and he nnd h;i
Cherokees fought for the government
III subsequent Indian wars,

l'rank M. Cliapmuu believes concern
lug the migration of birds thut mlgia
lion beunn In the Boiith. rather than
the North, us tlio tropical region was
the Place where the primitive blrtU tii.d
tueir repiiion ancestor origiiiiiieu mid
developed. In his opinion there was
crowding near Ihe center of food
supply, which i mulled In sumo of the
pilmltlvv creatines seeking sustenance
at tbo edges of their zone of existence.
These venturesome ones probably died
before the primitive blids could lly.
but as Aylng became more nnd
natural were able to migrate fur-

ther and father with safety, n thut they
were ffbte tiriaslly llnd a ticsllug-pl.icc- ,

to which uniiuiilly rcpalpd, mil
could litter return to their normal zone.

There are now otluiattd to bo ubout
120,000,000 stum In the visible lien vein,
but the ratio of fainter one Is n.)t what
might be expected were the universe
unlimited, so thnt, after all, the uni-
verse may have really definite limits.
This Is a qtifMlon thnt we would tike
to have some evidence wherewith to
found n definite belief. Then, are there
other universes far larger than our
own? Wo hnvc the barest hint that
there are. A single star In the heavens
of the Southern hemisphere, the "run-awa-

star," Is moving with a velocity
of 'JOO miles a second. This Is n great-
er speed than nil the attractions of all
Hie known stars ould give It, nnd the
question Is, Is there n Inrger uiilveise
which Is dm whig It away from us? This
Is u question for the century
study.

CM THAT WINDS TliE

CLOCK REGULARLY.

Forgetful people will envy the North
Dakota farmer who Is Hie proud post
seasor of n cut thnt knows how to
wind n clock. Tubby1 never forgets.
Sho Is regularity Itself. When the
appointed time for clock winding draws
near she seats herself on a rug in
front of It nnd watches until the luiniN
annouueo the proper season. Then she

'stretches herself and climbs up until
slio reaches weight. This she drugs
down nnd tho clock Is wound up for
another twenty-fou- r hours.

Knots About Hennlors.
The Congressional Directory prepar

ed the special sesslou of the Senate
shows that tho law Is tho prevailing
profession of tho members of the up
per bouso of Congress, For the Urst
tlmo In sovcrnl years all of the States
In the Union are represented In the
Senate and three-fourth- s ot the uieuv
bers nre lawyers.

Of the balance, one Is a civil engl
necr, two are doctors, threo nro uewg'

P.w uu'u and tho others are bankers,
miners, business meii nnd politicians.
Tho nverngc nge Is found to boCU, with
Honator I'ettus of Alabama tho oldest
('--). "d" Halley of Texas tho youngest
(). Senator 1'cttus Is a survivor ot

Mexican War, while twciity-tlv-

ul w"y.
Scnntor rntterson ot Colorado Is IrU'j,
Jones ot Nevada Kngllsh and Wetmoro
of Ithodo Inland was bom In Iingland
ot American parents, residing thero at
the tlmo. Twenty-eigh- t Senators were
born within tho borders of the States
they represent.

Kioltemcnt.
'Anything Important going on ut the

tliealurs?"
"1 should Bay so. The plays aren't

so very Interesting, but the controversy
among managers as 10 who biiiiii nave
control of tho o receipts Is be- -

coming very exciting." Washington
Ktar.

T, record yield of timber from on
, , S0.000 feet, from n tedwood 20.... ... .'. .... .... ,. ,, .,,
' " '
Ion,,u'

If some pieces of art work were ua
antique, they would bo ugly.

iiwnukiiruu unm ,n iit-iu- inumocrs rougiti in tne tvnr. ur
Huntsvlllo, Jan. 10, 1003. graduates there are flfty-flv-

Dome years ago my eonoral health and seven of tho aiembers nro foreign
tavo way; my nervous system was uorll, Kcarns of Utah. Mlllnrd of

oouldaTOtnothinirto bra8lm nul Un)i,Ker of New

1" Canada and .Nelson
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ADflAM'B dTfeEflB.

Oeod AnlinnK Iml lis Had Not Mated
What They Co.t lllm,

Tlicr wcro all entliored around (lie
store In t lie dencon's storo wlieu
Alirmn Ho win ml entered, mid win
greeted will) luitilslllve nods und
glances. Abrnin w n man of nffiilr,
and In till cntllo-tiuyln- expeditions
sometimes traveled far. Thin lirnsli-- 1

ItifC up ngnlnst I lie world, snys a wrllcr
In tlio IloMton Herald, gnre hi in nn nlr
of shrewd alilllly, anil til neighbors
woro evidently anxious to near of Ills
lntft purchaao.

m'PKhI ,un a Ann tifllp I afl

yo tollnic up tlio road Ab'm,"
aUKRoated tho deacon.

"Flue n pair n I ever picked up,"
Abrnin Howlniid replied, cnnlly "Well
matched, I a'poao yo noticed?" lio cou
tinned.

"Khould aay'n much," replied the dea-
con, admiringly. "How much did Miey
net yo back, I wonder'"

Till wnn what everybody warned to
know, and tho audience turned Inter-mtcdl- y

for Abram'n reply.
"Oh, I got 'em back here (Ult a

piece. That nigh one, ho come off old
man Tollea' place, up (lonhrn way.
Ilo'a n pretty good match hut not quite
no good's t'other one. Ho couio
from"

What did ye pay fur cm?" repeatid
n,B deacon, rnlalng his voice slightly. '

Abram kept on In his established mon
otone. Apparently ho bad not heard
tho deacon's question.

"You know Hint Hwcde. the one that
took up tho old Hasklus farm, all ruu
down to wreck rind up to brush?
Well, he had t'other one. I see by my
eyo there wa'n't an ounce difference
In their hefts, so I made a dicker t'
get 'em both. Glad ye all like 'em."

"Yes, but how much did lliey tax ye
fur 'em?" shouted tho deacon. Ami
'illje Btlles added, "Itet ye. now. the
Swede taxed yc more'n Tolles did. If
truth was known,1

"1 didn't consider Hint any defect.
replied Abram, gayly. "A star more
or less don't mnko any difference, and
inai s as iiikii aline as ye can exnect
V pick 'em up, fur n purl's them was."

Tlio di.ncnn r.i ilnwn in Alirnin1. .r
and shouted, "Abram, I moovui . j.... ...!...iium
ye paid for Ihe pnlr?"

"Well, the Swede's hair may be a
little finer, but what of It?" demanded
Abram.

"I never seo him desf like this
njiologlzcd the deacon. "Abram,

what did ye pay for the steers?"
"Oh. they nre yearlings nil right. 1

got their pedigree down flue. And I

cnl'latc that if I don't dlsiwsc of 'em
for driving, I can fat 'em up good for
market. Now U'cstern beef's getting
so high we Eastern fellers can work
In n fat critter once In a while without
losing anything."

Ily a simultaneous movement the
gathering forced Abram's attention
from tho high Joint of stovepipe where
his eyo bnd been fixed, nnd shouted
nt htm In desperate unison:

"What did them b leers cost ye?"
"Did I hear ye oak what they cost?"

queried Abram. wlfh a twinkle In his
eye. "Now I can't rlcolleet Just this
minute whether I told nnybody yet
what they cost. No, I don't think
have. Uut I'll think It over, nnd If I
remember telling nnybody I'll come
back an' let ye know who It was.
And so saying, Abram struggled to
his feet and stalked out.

Tim Happy Microbe.
I'd like to be a microbe.

And with the microbes play.
Without a tshk to fret me

Through all the livelong day.

I'd like to give up striving
To make ends inert, nnd fare

Wherever fancy led tne.
Without a worldly care.

I'd like the Independence
To freely come and go,

Aa does the happy microbe.
With uoue to aay me no.

The microbe scrrea no master,
He never baa to algh

O'er chancea that escaped him
Or Joya ho let go by.

His loving wife ne'er dopes him
Ilecause hla feet gel wet;

Ho needn't go In springtime
To look for homes "To

At night his mate ne'er greets him
Ily running out to say:

"I hope you've had your dinner.
For Hannah quit

Ills baby never tumbles
Out of its little bed.

Or crawla beueath the table
To bump Its little head.

Houre cleaning haa no terrors
That he must ever face;

He never la besmirched by
A relative's disgrace.

Ob. happy, happy microbe,
Without a task or care,

I wonder It you envy
Some smaller mite somewhere?

Chicago Itccord-IIeralJ- .

Vutuable Itallroad Truck.
The most valuable piece of railroad

truck Iu the country lies Iu the yards
ut St. I.ouls. The Iron Mountain and
tbe Missouri I'acltlc arc Oould proper-
ties, but nt only one point are they
connected, nnd that Is by a stretch of
track less than two miles long. When
Jay Oould died he willed this little
track to his daughter Helen, and she
owns every rail aud spike lu It. The
transfer charges between the two
roads over this track pay her 123.000
a year. Miss Oould does not have to
keep up tho track, furnish cars, men
or anything else, All thnt Is done by
tho roads using tho track, und they
must nlso keep the track lu repair. It
Is said to bo the best piece of paying
track In the world.

In Argentina.
Machinery bits been ordered for the

Argentine ltepiibjlc to turn out 250
toils a week of "Mohisctilt." the new
cattle food made from molasses mid
sugar-can- e tlber.

In tho old days of baiburlsm. men
wcro divided into factions, as ut pres
ent. When two factious disagreed,
they collected their spears, and bows
nnd arrows, and went to war. In these
civilized times, the members of iiitr fr
ont factions "talk about" each other.
mid Invent all sorts of luipiolm: Id slo-

rlet). Half tho charges u&'iiltM linuui.i-
Ity nre pure fiction.

ost Hair

I

jM

"Mylulr came out by llio hand-
ful, and the gray hairs began to
creep In. I tried Aycr'a Hair Vigor,
and It atopped the hair from com-
ing out and reatored the color."
Mrs. M.D.Gray, No. Salem, Mast.

1 There's a pleasure In
ofTering such a prepara-
tion as Aycr's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use It
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. l. M a Milt. Alt Oiiitift.

If roar droralu eannot artlr von.
nd u on dollar and will eiprtva

Xouabottla. 114 tare andelretba name
ot yoor beartat enrraa nflire. Addrrn,

J. C. A VKH CO., Iwell, Maai.

Sldellghta on history.
Yeaat When did the cuatom origin.

ate of putting the mnIc in the rear of
the troops during a battle?

Crimaonbeak Why the Scotch a tart--
ed It.

"Indeed?"
"Yes; they used Ihe bagpipes, you

know, and a fellow would lather run
Into the very (ace of tho enemy than go
back where that muaic was. Yonkers
Statesman.

FTf farmanconr Ruih So flu er nmeofn-J- l
a i v arur oraMav'. n.of Or Xlia'i()rat Nem

artr. 0.O4 for rKEr.sv.uil irui tKu.EKi irtm.
Pa.ILII.Kuia.LU. Ml arcli3L.rtaUdel,bla,ra

Ilia One Distinction.
"What rrakes Jhat little cad of a

Tommy Tuffnut limp so?"
"He only does it when he wants to

show off. He says there's a place on
le8 w,,Bre Jo.lm L- - Sullivan kicked

"" ""v" """"
I'Uo's cure l a gooa cougn meaicine.

ft I. . . .... I ....!.)... .... Bn,l fnl .1 fn. fnrll.v. v - Jyears. At druggists, 25 cents.

Nature's Provision.
Doctors tell us that the skull la so

constructed that it can expand withont
causing death; a provision of nature
for people who get tbeir beads Bwellod.

Atchison Globe.

anPifiBiiTB0
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SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

ee Facsimile Wrappar Delew.

I Tatry anal mm& as a aay
to tako su ssgax.

lAnnpriVol rOB HUDACHta

lAIl LWO FOR DiniNEISs

WltrLE. FOR BlUOUSREtts
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FORTHECOMPLUIOII. . ornimnliMtiliiiainm. 1

toBBTssmmm
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

THE MEN AND WOMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World's Commerce.

KnoTeledsre of What Is Deal More Im-
portant Than Wealth With-

out It.

It must be apparent to every one that
qualities otv the highest order are neces
sary to enable the best or tne products ot
modern commerce to attain permanently
to universal acceptance. However loudly
Heralded, tney may not hope tor worm-wid- e

preeminence unless they meet with the
eeneral approval, not ot Individuals only,
but ot tho many who have the happy
faculty of selecting-- , enjoying ami learn-In- s

the real worth ot tbe choicest. pred-uct- s.

Their commendation, consequently,
becomes Important to others, since to
meet the requirements ot the well In
formed ot all countries tha method ot
manufacture must be of the moat per-
fect order and the combination the most
excellent ot Its kind. The above Is true
not ot food products only, but Is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal agents and
after nearly a quarter ot a century ot
growth and eeneral use the excellent
remedj. Syrup of Figs, Is everywhere
accepted, throughout the world, as tha
best ot family laxatives. Its quality Is
duo not only to tho excellence of tho
combination of tha laxative and carmin-
ative principles of plants known to act
most beneficially in the system and pre-

sented In the form ot a pleasant and re
freshing liquid, but also to tne metnod
of manufacture of the California Fls
Syrup Co., which ensures that uniformi
ty and purity essential In a remedy In
tended for family use. Ask any physi
cian who Is. well Informed and he will
answer at ones that It Is an excellent
laxative. It at all eminent In his pro-

fession and has made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem he will tell you that It Is the best
ot family laxatives, because It Is sim-
ple and wholesome and cleanses and
sweetens the system effectually, when
a laxative la needed, without any un-
pleasant after-effect- Every

druggist ot reputable ttandlns
knows that Syrup of Flss Is an excel-
lent laxative and Is glad to sell It, at
the regular price of fifty cents per bot
tle, because, it elves general satisfac-
tion, but one should remember that in
order to cet tho beneficial effects ot
Syrup of Figs It Is necessary to buy the
genuine, which Is sold In original pack-
ages only! tha name of the remedy--Syru- p

ot Figs and also the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

printed on the front of every package.

Poenn! tirnMONEY In U it it. If
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any day ho
matter Iviw
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money you lare. It nhniiM rarn you tome
'tlnff IriTtntmeiiti made. Oorerntnent, Mln
In and Heglitffed Hondf UiUght and aoM
Mnney loanetl on ImproreJ rlty or (arm prop-
erty Write ui today for full partlculari.

OREGON & PHILADELPHIA SECURITIES CO.

McKajr llullJIni, Porllind, Orrzon.

Von can largely Inereaw Hie yield ol; your crop oy uiina our ipeclal lerlllli-era- .
Write (or prlcea.

!! PER GENT OFF

13 On all Packet Seeds
For orders of $1.00 or more

(This does not Inrlude gran seeds or
garden aeedi it, quantity )

If In tha market write (or ipeclal net
prices.

MANN, the SEEDMAN.
ISS front Street, Por-tlnni- l. Ore.
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ST. HELEN'S HALL.
Onuon.

A noarillna; ami Par Hfliool for alrU llaa
a Normal Klnritrgarirn Tralnln Peparl-mnl- .

which hti a aeparate mldonre for
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This Trad Mark
appara on Cooking Btoraa of blgbeit marll. Tb

Koo! Kitchen Kind"
matanoiraoka, ftnall annt dirt. aha il ax
camIta brat. Bars lira. Work and worry.
Kcnnomlcalandaafaanrlalwiijra rMtljr. Cnn (
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Tobacco fTair MONraontar Jryl

Using v FbniMNAOBr.
Tile phone Main I3t

P. N. O. ic-i- ooj.

wrltlnar to avdvertlaara nlaaui
montloa tula paper

Boys' and Youths'

Jack Knife Shoes q

Ask your dealer for Jack i
Knife Shoe. Everv bov a 4
pocket knife with his of j
snoes. Dta wearing snces. Karor 4
steel knives.

Dr. r. r.tvi

Ij.

KRAUSE & PRINCE, "Wholesalers, 87-8- 9 First St., Portland, Or. 1

..Scarcely a Day..
I'aiscs r,nt vra are called upon to perform
some dlfllcult dental operation that
the direct resultol neglecting the teeth.
We cannot urge too itrnngly the ne:t
acd economy o( consulting a dentist
the Tery first sign ol teoth trouble. At
Ike itart these troubles are corrected
quickly and smalt cost. methodi
ate rainless and our work guaranteed

Both 'phones: Oregon routb.
Columbia tfti. Open erenlngs till v,
eundays Irom 9 to u.
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WISE BROS., Dentists. 3S3&tito$j5?'- -

POUTLAND. OIIEOON.
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